3) Wada, Tohoku J. of Exp. Med., 1935, 26, 546. 4) Wada and Kanowoka, Ibid., 1935. 27, 9 In the following investigations we have attempted to determine to what extent the effect of severe cold stimulus enough to increase the epinephrine output upon the denervated heart of medullisuprarenal ectomized dogs, differs from that in the animals with intact-activity of the suprarenal medulla.
METHODS. Healthy dogs with short fur were used. The lasting preparation of the denervated heart was made according to the descrip tion of Wad a, 3) that is, by removal of the upper thoracic sympathetic chains on both sides from the stellate ganglion to the 8th thoracic ganglion, severance of the cardial branches of theleft vagus includ ing the recurrent nerve, and severance of the right vagosympathetic trunk in the neck. These operations were performed in three stages. In addition, the distribution of the sympathetic nerves was reduced by bilateral removal of the lower abdominal sympathetic chains in cluding five ganglia, and by severance of the hepatic nerves. Deme dullation of the suprarenal glands was done by the lumbar way in the usual manner. Fig. 1 . Increase of the rate of the denervated heart with rising body temperature in the cooled dogs with intact and demedullated suprarenal glands. Ordinates: Heart rate in per cent of the basal rate. Abscissae: Rectal temperature. cold application.
In the animals with intact suprarenal medulla, the rise of the mean arterial blood pressure at the beginning of the cold bath was 86-100 mms. Hg. above the initial height of 94-108mms., usually levelling off in a half to one and a half hours after the end of the bath.
In Exp. 2, the pressure fell below the initial level two hours after the end of the immersion, but one hour later the initial was largely recovered. In the demedullated animals showing the blood pressure of 90 and 104 mms. Hg. before cooling, the rise at the beginning of the bath was 80 and 50mms. Hg.; after the end of the bath the pressure fell rapidly below the initial, and after regaining approximately the initial in one to one and a half hours after the end of the bath it fell again. 65mms. and 50mms. were measured at the end of the observation period, at which time the original body temperature was approximately regain ed. Such a secondary fall in the blood pressure was observed in Exp. 2 with intact suprarenals, as described above, but it was of much smaller magnitude than that in the medulli-suprarenalectomized ani mals.
There was found no evidence that demedullation of the gland increases shivering in either its intensity or in its duration.
Repre sentative experiments are illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3. 
